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Varsity.Voices Education Speaks Up A gain, And Bouquets
0f Orchids And Cactii Are Presented.

Education Defended
To The Editor:

1 vigorousiy protest the pub-
lishing of the irresponsible,
running-off-at-tbe-moutb, un-
faunded stalements that were
mnade in the letter ta the Editor
of The Gateway, signed by
'Socialist" (Friday, Novemnber
15). What is wrong with Ibis
fellow? Perhaps the answer lies
in the fact that be bas spent al
of bis imne (instead of attending
classes, like an Educatian student
would) smelling washrooms; il
seems ta have affected bis brain,
if indeed he bas one.

Just wbat does "Socialist" ex-
pect f romn us? Most of the Stu-
dents in the Faculty of Education
are bere to be trained as teachers
--even the most "apatbetîc," if
there is such an animai, wiil tel
anyone that said training is a very
adequate and dedicated one.

We are not here, Ladies and
Gentlemen, (Ibis unfortunately
leaves out Mr. Wells, that other
famous washroom inspector, as
well as, "Socialist") ta force the
Mayor of Edmonton ta resign or
ta burn the President in effigy or
ta picket or ta become big wheels
on campus (everyane, at least
Education students, know what
dogs do ta wheels; "Socialist"
should know: he has been in-
specting enough o( it in the pasl
weeks ta, see if il cames up ta bis
standards!) or ta do whatever
else il is that vigoraus, virile,
sexy, broad-minded (as opposed
ta narraw-minded, of course),
handsome and beautiful, idealistic
and proud university students are
supposed ta do when tbey are nat
apathetic or are trying ta chase
pigeons off residence roofs.

May I remind Ibis idiot that an
Education team, won the signal
honor af collecting tbe largest
amount on Blitz Day; that Educa-
lion students help la, puhlish
Edmontan's only newspaper; that
the students in the Facuity of
Education sponsor the Ice Carni-
val on Varsity Guest Weekend;
that John Ferbey, the Ed rep ta,
Students' Council attends tbe
meetings of Ibis august body,
arrives on time and takes an,
active part in the administration
af student affairs on campus;
that Education students vote in
their faculty elections.

I conclude by saying that
"Socialist" should teamn up with
Mr. Wells . . . they shauld make
a good team; one could sniff
while the other tasted.

Thomas A. Landsman
P.S. Note: I sign my namne with

pride. I amn proud ta be register-

ed as a student in the Faculty af
Educatian. I do nat need a
pseudonym ta look or feel im-
portant. My navel is magnificent.

Thanks, Guys
Ta The Editar:

Through the media of The
Gateway and with your per-
missian, I would like ta per-
sanally and on behaîf of the Pro-
motions Committee extend my
deepest and sincerest tbanks ta
those of aur campus wha, by
participating in the planning, the
arganizing, the guaranteeing. the
playing, or just by being there,
mnade the Golden Bowl Weekend

-1963 a weekend la remember, a
weekend sa spirited that it wili
not soan bc fargotten in the bis-
tory of Ibis institution and in the
hearts of those who were there.
And ta those wbo by previaus
committment or by prior demand
missed tbe personal thrill of vic-
tory, aur thanks for being there
in spirit, at least.

It is aur hope, that with con-
tinued effort we may progress to-
ward aur goal of making an
annual East-West Intercollegiate
Football Final a reality. For if
such is ever ta occur it is ta you
that credit is due.

Again, aur profounidest thanks.
From the Bear Pen,
J. Robert Lampard,
Chairman, Promotions

Better Paper?
Ta The Editor:

The word is out; someone bas
actually defended the Galeway!
Yes, well, uh, "we feel that, an
the wbole, the paper is better
balanced and does not seem la sa
c a nc e r n e d with trivialities."
Lovely.

I wish ta reply ta your gentle-
men for the defence.

Item: Given cour society of
.semi idententical s up er-sub-
marons" dedicated to the cul-
tivatian of "perpetual nonun-
bappiness" (cummings), given a
"university" devoted ta the ef-
ficient mass-production of blithe,
budding conformists, bow can you
possibly abject taca ntraversy, ta
radicalism, even for their own
sakes? The societal sbip of fools,
aur boat barnacled with cam-
placency, direly needs rocking.
In our situation, almost any
change wauld constitute an im-
provemnent. What is wrang with
taking a stand? Nothing, I pre-
sume, provided il isn't a con-
troversial stand. We are tld that
the corrective mecbanism of our

Adam
Campbell Shr

Before I came ta this university 1 was warned that it was crawling
with atheists. I doubt whether "crawling" was the appropriate word
but l'Il admit I have met a few.

I have yet la meet one, bowever, who was not snîug about the
fact. The only reason I can see for this smugness lies in the basic
assumption that the majority of persons here are atbeists. Naturally
we all want ta belong 10 the large§t group. How many of you people
actually know what you are saying when you admit to being an
atheist? If you do I cannot possibly imagine you are being smug.

According ta Webster's an atheist is "one who believes that there
is no God." Are you any better than the persons who believe that
there is a God? I doubt it. Both of you are acting in ignorance,
because neither of you know.

Yet bath atheists and believers persevere in their condemnation of
each ailier and overlook the prerequisite of both beliefs, namely,
"that you believe because you don't know." I cannot imagine you
believing in a God if you know he existed or vice versa.

As I see it, if there is a difference between "believing" and
"knowing," then we are ail basically in the same boat and the sooner
we realize this fact the sooner we can achieve some measure of
mnutual understanding among men.

organic society must be found, if
anywhere, in its universities.
This university? Ors pro nobîs!

Item: "The policy of a univer-
sity newspaper 15 10, be intelli-
gent (sic!)." Really'? What
happened ta, ours? Considerîng
the ambient collective stupidity of
our human environment, 1 sub-
mit, sirs, that ta be intelligent is
ta be unthinkably radical, even
subversive. You contradict your-
selves.

It seems ta me that Mr. Wells
objected chiefly ta fact that The
Gateway blends perfectly with ils
background of imaginative bank -
ruptcy, that it merely imitates the
mediocrily of the technically slick
Grown Up newspapers. Your ad
hominen arguments did not de-
fend, could nol defend it from
this criticism. You assert a sort
of pre-Swiftian supremacy of
Reason over Feeling, demon-
strating your own imaginative
bankruptcy, your sensual poverty.
1 hope you enjoy your Gateway,
Messrs. for the defence; il is ex-
actly what yau deserve.

Mediocrity, especially wheez-
ingly earnest mediocrity, is flot
tnereiy unstimulating, it is dan-
gerous, insidiaus, and should be
attacked with every available
weapan (even profanity!). As
for mediocrity in student news-
papers, there is an oid maxim
whicb says, "the best student
editors are invariably forced to
resign before Christmas."

Provocatively yours,
Robert Taylor

CUCND Chastised
To The Editor:

In the Tuesday issue, Mr. John
Gishler, leader of the campus
CUCND contingent, offereil a
fairly thoughtfui expianation for
the action taken by hiis colleagues
during the Remembrance Day
services.

Inasmuch as it was an explana-
lion not altogether lacking in
humility and reverence, it was a
CUCND departure la be wel-
comed.

The argument was, however,
invalid.

"We hoped by breaking through
the crust of convention bo re-
mind you flot only of the fallen
but of the purpose of their sacri-
fice," Gishier wrote.

But surely that is the crux of
tbe wbole malter!

Surely, ta imply that western
soldiers in Warld Wars I and Il
were merely "figbling for peace,"
(in a mariner nat uncoincident-
ally like modern CUCND mern-
bers) is a lravesty of historical
fact?

I submit that in both cases our
soldiers were figbting not so
much for "peace," as for free-
dom, that is, for tbe maintenance
of national independence and
dernocratic institutions.

1 further submil that the pre-
sent policies of the CtJCND lead
profoundly ta an endangering of
that freedom.

I wouid go further: I would
say that the present policies of
the CUCND are a long step down
the road ta appeasement, the same
poiicy that brought World War II
on-the same policy that led ta
the deaths of the very soldiers
the CUCND loday ciaims ta
"honor."

There is a profound irony in
Ibis; but it is no greater than
hearing that the ultra-leftists and
neutraiists who serry the ranks
of the CUCND are today "bonor-
ing" the western dead who were
willing ta die for wbat tbey be-
lieved.

There are today few CUCND-
ers who are wiliing ta make such
sacrifices . .. or even ta take any
substantial risks wbatever for the
preservation of western institu-

t ions.
The CUCND parade during

Remembrance Day was therefore
ta many who watched it, a grisly
spectacle.

ht was not only in bad taste; it
was a living affront ta the
rnemary of the dead we honored.

Our dead would turn in their
graves if tbey knew they were
being "honored" by those who,
today. propose policies nat aI al
unrelated ta those that made
Chamberlain infamaus.

Many CUCND members may
have "high ideals;" but high
ideals, if they counsel weakness
and appeasement, are just wbat
lempt aggressars on, and bring
war ail the closer.

A CUCND vigil over tbe grave
af Joseph Chamberlain would be
in better laste, next Remembrance
Day.

Yours,
Cincinnatus

"Pretty Smart"
Ta The Editar:

That there fella wbo wrote and
said educatian students were
stupid and bad fia brains or notb-
ing sure don't think right. At
home whenever anybody had a
real bard question ta be answered
we always asked the teacher and
she always give us a real good
answer. Sa we must be pretty
smart.

Yours lruiy,
Jack Shield (Ed 5)

P.S. I sure hope you'll print Ibis
and straighten ouI al Ibis here
silly talk about dumb education
students.

A Bouquet
To The Editar:

I am very pleased ta read in
your recenî issue a feature
"Glimpses of Pakistan." I con-
gratulate the contributors, the
WUS delegates from this univer-
sity, who have made an earnest

effort ta study the people of Ibis
country in Ibeir cultural and
religous context.

The striking feature of the
article is the frankness on the
part of the writers and the ad-
mission of the difficulties they
had in underslanding the feelings
of the common man for which
they have given genuine reasons.

Whereas Ibis article bas
brought ta the readers in general
the experiences and views of two
of aur f riends, which I am sure
wili help in mutual understand-
ing, ta, a rather smaller group il
bas also brought back the mnem-
ories fram home and ta an in-
dividual acute homesickness.

A st'-ange coincidence, the bride
and bridegroomn whose Pictures
appeared in that issue are rela-
tives of one of aur charmling
coeds.

1 ar nont an advocate of "pur-
dah"; tbe veil, however, is an
embodiment of modesty and in
the wards of an Urdu poet "somne-
thing standing a guard to beauty."
Here il is oniy a part of the
bridaI dress and il may be one of
the reasons that modesly is rare
in tbe North American girls.
However I arn sure I do flot know
the meaning of Canadian mnodesty,
if there is one.

Pakistan and India have yet
quite a few issues ta settle be-
tween themn. Bath the countries
are trying ta influence the world
opinion ta, their individual ad-
vantage and way aofthinking,
sornetirnes one doing a better job
than the other. They have also
sa much in common that one may
expect them ta live ai friendly
neighbors helping each other In
the near future, not because there
will not be any disputes left or a
miracle is ta happen, but they are
going ta realize that brotherly
relations will belp bath af themn
in their progress which they need
and aspire ta so much.

K. T. Punjabi

Whatthe heul
by Jon Whyte

The Edmonton Film Society is nlot fulfilling the goals it should
have as an organization.

If it is te do nothing more than present foreign films then il in
fulfilling its ambitions, but I feel the society should also present
challenging films rather than just entertaining films.

ITEM 1: In the programn notes te the first film of the main seriez
it was stated that last year's fairly heavy programn was quite well
accepted by the audience. Therefore, the statemnent continued, we
have decided to lighten this year's programn. If last year's program
was accepted why should the standard be lightened?

ITEM 2: In the programn notes te the second film this statement
appeared: Members who are adverse to forceful films, tragic films,
war films, long Japanese films, would really be best advised to pass-
up this program.

They might as well have said: we have attempted te make this
present series as weak as possible. Unfortunately this strong film
crept in. We don't want te disturb anyone, so we tell you not te
corne. Next year we'll please everyone with a series of the great
films Doris Day bas appeared in.

ITEM 3: The first film of Ibis season appeared at the Varacona
Theatre approximately a year and a haîf aga. The society is supposed
te present films which do net ordinarily appear in local theatres in
order that the limited audience wiil have an opportunity te see themn.
The society does not ordinarily show films whicb have been popular
in commercial theatres. Or perhaps Cleopatra will be the main
sbowine of next year?

ITEM 4: The two films which have received most acclaimn durlng
the past year are Monde Cane (A Dog'a Life) and Fellini'. 8%.
Neither of tJbese films is included in this year's series. Why net?
Perbaps the programn committee did attempt te obtain themn. We
have ne way of knawing. Perhaps a report front the program coin-
mittee wouid be in order.

I would net be surprised nt ail if the Film Society should flnd
less and less of an audience every year if it continues ils present
policy. Certainly ils audience should be given more respect.

Or maybe next year we'll buy tickets te the Classic Seriez only
which has shown itself te be more worthwhile.
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